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BH HAYS TAKES SIEP Stere Hours, 9 A. M. te 5:30 P. M. Philadelphia. Monday, June S, 1922
'

&; Fer Coel clothes for het days net "catch-penny- ," Gimbel Brethers Gimbel Stere today has the largest stocks in Fer
"Ti PURIFY MOVIES but made, to serviceably, stylishly meet your Philadelphia. And Philadelphia is the best shop-

ping0 Tuesday needs. MARKET t CHESTNUT n EIGHTH NINTH tqwn in the world. Tuesday
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VIOLATORS FACE DISMISSAL

New Yerk, ..Time 5. An. ultimatum
te the innliiK picture industry te clean J

up tlie Ainu nml keep tiiem rlenn lin
lfn farmiilnteil by Will It. Hnr nnd J

the member' of the Motion Picture
Producers nnd l)ltrihutnr of Amertnt '

The-- nvot'intlen repreetil between 7(1 i

nd 80 per rent of nil turning picture
Hide in tliN country.

The tilt (inn t u m I te be pnted thl
morning in nil tiidles In till" city nnd '

Le Angele. rnlllm; upon tbp entire j

Induetry tn In eliminating
fentnre. Tn eneb enmnanr

Mr. Hays' letter Is te be nccemp.inie 1

by,a letter from tbp bend of tbe con- - i

erh. Sonic letter' intitnnte tbnt nnr
'empleye mIie falls te lne tip te the
nlrlt nnd letter of the dictum will be

dismissed.
After n 'tul of the mevinc picture

ftduptrv Mine be took office n pre-l-de- nt

of the new association en Mnrch ."

last. Sir. Has decided nbeut three
weeks w:e that be vbeubl tnke se me
ftand that would guarantee dean tilm
te the public. A meeting of tbe direc-nt- a

wn cnlled for Mnv IT. nnd Mr
jlnyp" proposal for n warning te nil
members a apiireved In iinnnimens
rote.

It wn intimated that till itltlinnt'itn
is the last word te n few ilin-- i ter
nrhese pictures harp been questionable.
and that failure te comply with the new
rule would mean dismissal from the in-

dustry,
"We nccept full rpspenlbiIit for the

future." said one of the ntbcinls of tin
association, "but, of ceure. we cannot
be responsible fur hltns made before this
time."

The officials said that till' action '

Meant net only the spttin, of n strict
censorship In ench producing cetnpnnr
but In the office of Mr. Hays' n well

of lndiidual theatregeer
en features thought bj them te be ob-

jectionable are te be rceeiwd nt the
office of Mr. Hais. who will t.ike quick
action where disciplining 1 needed.

Thoe who nttended the meitil.g en
May 17 and approved Mr Ilaj.s' sug-
gestions for i warning te nil etnplecl
were Adelph Xuker. president of the i

Famous IMaycrs-I.ask- y

William Fex, president of the Fu Film
Corperation: Frank .T tintNul, of the
GeldwMi Distributing Corperation:
Earl AV. Hammuns. of the Kducatienal j

Ytltn PvdliniiiMu Tun I 'n rl T.irtninili
Af fhe T'nirersnl film I"!TChnnires. trie . i

Marcus I,eev. of the Metre Pictures
Corporation; Jehn M .biinn. of Vitu-- i

graph. Inc.. nnd Lewis J. Sebntck. of
the Select Pictures Corporation. It
was also approved bj ethers net ut the
neetlng.

DENIES GLORIA SWANSON
OBTAINED DIVORCE ABROAD1

Companion of Trip Says She Never!
' Heard of Such a Suit

' New Yerk. June .". A report that
Gleria Swanson. him nnr, lrid ebtalnid
a divorce Jrem Herbert K Somborn
abroad Is untrue, sns Mrs Frnnk lr- -

en, wife of the director of First Na-

tional screen productions She nnd
Miss Swnnsen were companions en a re- -

cent trip abroad.
Mrs. I'rsen ald yesterday:
"I was with Miss Swanson during

bpr entire trip. We arrived in Londen
about April 'Si. We stayed in Londen
n week, then went te Paris, where we
stepped for ten dajs. We were In Per-li- n

for a week, returned te Paris and
then hailed. One could net get a di-

vorce in such a short period "
Asked If Mi's Svvnnsen intended te

ue her second husb.ind. Mrs. I'rsen
replied :

"I don't believe M ; 1 think she
. iveuld have told me about it if she

Intended any sm action "
Mrs. I'rsen said that the American

gowns Miss Swanson were in Paris
created a stir, adding:

"It was one instance where an Amer-
ican s(rl went evir anil taught the
French hew te dress." '

80 DIE IN SHIP DISASTER

Passengers Unable te Reach Shere
, When Explosion Sinks River Beat

Buenes Aires, June .". (Hy A. P. i

Eighty persons are believed te have pr-Hbe- d

In the sinking of the
steamer Villa Finnea en the Parana
River, near Pesadas At that point the
river forms the beundaij between Ar-
gentina and Paraguay.

The vessel turned thirtj tabin
seventj second class my ners

and a gineral care, Iticludiiu l'i)
drums of naphtha One survivor salii the
sleeping passengers vvre awaketud ut
1:40 A. M. eterdi bv trie of alarm
and rushed en detk te find the visl
enveloped in flame-- A few second"
later there wusa he.ivj txplesifin u tilth
caused the beat te till and sink r.ipni'
near'y n mile from the Piraguiivan
shore. Seme of the uninjuml urvivur
Bwum ashore An urn iiinriii'd report

'aaitUtliat the enlv cabin passengers
raved were the members of n famil of
North Amerb ans, anil three ether-- .

Reception te Dr. Phillips
The vestrj of tlu Church of the Sn-lo-

will held a renptien In honor of
tbe Ilev - II Phillips and Mrs Phil-
lips tonight In he Suntlav si hoel room--
at Thirty-eight- h and Chestnut ujets
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Jun 22, July 0, 20. Auiu.l 3, 17.
31, StpUmlur 14, 28 Oclebtr 12

;Round $16.80 Tip
Frem PHILADELPHIA

Ticket sewl In parlor or plmt
art en raymrnt of ujiul cnartraa

for rac ix.cuplt'1, Inclullnx

lftv THA1N I.KAVKX
M baawrn manqartl T'm

Hirmt matien s 'JT A. M
riireaa I'hlladttlphli h 1J A. Jt.

Dlnlnir Car Attache!

Tk ll, Reute te Macara
aratip, aiinat. dMtllctlt rlrfa

Imiutlful NuKnurlianna

. VttMOrtlinat f r frnm nis- -
Wfjftimu. Tlckfii eHj for tl tiu

MBBjiiiu system
ar Uaalte4

EZB

Getting quickly away from the war-tim- e fallacy that "cost doesn't matter;
the public pays" the Gimbel Stere has driven business en the basis of the best
possible values obtainable for its Customers.

This isn't "bein's it you" sophistry but a serviceable basis en which to
increase business.

Nightgowns Envelope
Chemises Vests Step-in- s

Petticoats

;. I, r I

at

d Values $1.50
te $1.75

The chemises and
niRhtRewns the
Eamut of styles from
hemstitch-tailore- d te gar-
ments half-lac- e!

The Petticoats are of
cambric, with pretty
embroidered flounces.

And the vests match
the step-ins- ! Cress-ba- r

muslins, pink batistes or
lacey nainsoeks.

nimbtln. First and Second floors.

June Silk Sale

her

All-Sil-k Crepes
de Chine and Canten Crepes

$2.68 $3.50

and S4.50

$6

And 10 Sew the
Original

the Sale.
A jade a new pale approaches

New browns and green the "rich
can A new henna tint's But

all are shades shades. the is a

OlmhrU. Silk Salen., fleer.

Hundreds
in

Sale of Novelty and
Imported and

Sterling Jewelry
Half Price

fancy Bar Pins, Jet Jew-
elry, Bead Pencils,

Helders, and Pocket Knives, Men's
Cellar Pins, Girdles, Derine Vanity

Cases.
In the let many pieces.

Variously 25c, 50c, $1,
and

Fer Regular 75c to $5
(,lmlwl, Klrnt fleer.

low

f

pat- -
"' l,u i In nnrl tnj.
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Pen

and broil
ing

limits
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V

en I'ay- -
L Price

for use, and one
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1, CQn

Best

New in

At $3
Specials

That Regularly

And that
is mighty in keeping

trim and shapely
through vigorous

La Markette Fine
novelty and brocades.
And for tall, and

figures. $3.

Regular $2.50
Cerselettes

A popular "corset" comb-
ination hip confiner and

Of dainty broche.
te

I

Added Shades te
Forty

that began

new wonderful periwinkle that
hydrangea. golden olive-brow-

brunette" wear. "mellow."
interesting And

wonderful quality.
becend

of
Gifts This

Variously Breeches,
Necklaces, Earrings, Cigar-

ette
Sports Bexes,

beautiful sterling

Values

10

. . .

. .

nm noer.

in some you save
And and

up
6f Bags, 15

, ' ' tcrriH

(Jlmbflit,

-- drip
pans, con-

nected free in
city

fuel line
extends

Sold
ments.

Floer Mops

fUWHsWP

panel doers,

where

1000
prepared ready

bottle
Pel-is- h.

Reg.
ifer

....'

June
Are

$5 and
just "little support"

Important
figure

sports.
make.

ceutils
types

little

$1.50 for

pink
Hese supporters match.

especially
high-grad- e

Kerkhoff's French

$2.

Toilet
90c 65c
50c

All Djer make

Luggage
Sale-price- d instances about

every wanted style leather!

Traveling $4.95,
Bags $14.95 te $24.95

Sb Tracling distinct
ntn-frnm- n

JrM-L- -J

White porce-
lain

kitchen.
Easy

medium

band-le- t.

We've

frame kinds.
Styles .Vpiece. Oxford, English

frame, and e.

All are ever
the fullest-cu- t patterns.

Leathers Hand-Bearde- d

Cowhide, Grained Cowhide.
Sizes 18 and 20 inches.

Suit Cases: $6.95
fleer.

Housekeeping
Dangler Gas Ranney Refrigerators

fglala

Polishing

'Ssr

Sale-Groupe- d

new

Regularly

Charming Graduation

Plated
Silver

$1.50 $1.95

Ml

new

White enamel
lined, dry air
circul at ion.
Side ice com-
partment, capa-
city 50 pounds.
Price

600
Sauce Pans

wtr"
time,

Sports Styles

Corsets

Handsome

Deuble
1 ' - quart

made, will latt a llfe- -
85c,

OlutwL, Fourth fleer,

Glmbfld, The Pink Shep,
Strond fleer.

te

Most Ask
and Over

All from fine old New Yerk
diamond house. All delicately

orange blossom
design yes, worthy even "the
prettiest hand the world"!

The same style, trifle
heavier, $12 value.

Olmhrla,
4ewelrr Shep, Tlrat fleer.

Famous

Djer

This

whose deli-
cate is
se dly

is being
offered

prices.
Djer Kiss

Djer Kiss

Djer Kiss
"$1.75 Water

Face 38c
25c 19c

are Kiss
and Girehi.,

Belber Hand
Remarkably

half.

$5.95, $6.95, $7.95,
$13.95,

sewed

$9.95 $12.95 $14.95

Ranges

$37.50

$17.95
Universal Aluminum

-- lipped,
size,

39c

fascinat-
ing, alluring per-
fume,

sweetness
deserve

popular,

$1.75

$2.50

$3.25 $2.75
$1.45

Sachet
Powder.

Talcum Powder.

odors.

Walrus,

Kegularly

$1.45

$20 $45 Frem the
Prices of

V U '

$35

Stores
Double

a
hand-wroug- ht in

of
in

a
at equal

at al

Perfume,

Perfume,
Perfume,

2 C"
mmsmwMmii

Exclusive
Medel

Three-Piec- e

Suits
all

separate, matching

al! arc
luxurious

The New
Price

$35
and

smartest, gayest,
most dashing

16s 18s.
fleer.

Orange Blessem Wedding Rings
Solid Platinum

$10

Kiss
Perfume

Needfuls

Real Lace --Trimmed
Brussels Net Waists

Sale Greup

$5
two

that
complemented

sleeve-
less

trimmed
with

ether,
with real

three-quart- er

"Peggy."
Salen Third fleer.

Women's
Lew Shoes

for the Regular of

That's Story of Surprising
And whatever size or or it's

kid, calf. fcl QC
All p400

Shee Hterr, h.rentl fleer.

Mail and Day Received

Tedd's Old Virginia Hams, 55c lb.
for witn each a.

at 55c lb.

Ar

a

n
a

a
a

Advertised Coffees Sheppard's "Morning
Calvert," "Boscul Brand"; rich Coffees; X ACn

containers $1.30, or at OC

icnciTiiiK:" i'lVL ."... "'"S hl!.iieiphla.rf fined.
V' MM"nv ether

l.nnnHrv ".
Hw Ift'H Trltle. liexrB

of 100 enkes at SS.SO 0010 cakpw for

fnr

Rnan

LltSKI
Mixed Tea ,m

Sew Hcnxen Huak.r t'lien 5Ce frair.
rant ten IUh. qc.

0UV
Creamy Cern

Purity Drnnd Hwrrt Nucnr
Cern, 18e alue: In cane, tlnzrn

lets, at,
ran tC-jQ- .

St.
I'rlil. of High- -

iriitl. 60c t'effrr at ba. for.,

,sm :i.'i'i&fS",i,
.rrar VirnA A'Axt 4?V,

Clipped

At

Misses

which are cem-plet- e

dresses with

capes.
And

most silks
season.

Is

Black, navy, gray,
henna

cutest,
two-col- affairs.

"Medel sizes" only
and

Glmbrii, Salen of Drtii, Third

at

Twe models
dainti-

est models

smart tweed
or set-o- ff

dress!
Is

Irish.
The

trimmed

Beth have
sleeves.

Peter
cellar one

limb),

?

Twe Pairs Price One

the This Sale
type leather or fabric here!

Kids, suedes, satin brown calf, cherry
white shoes galore! price

(ilinhtls,

Phene Orders Filled Same

necipe coeKine

Sip,"
"Lord also
three each

Dlendcd Coffees ft DvauawIm rm .. . .. . . " I
V " n

a hu
' H5r 7ncKi if iurt-hRB-

tl

or

e

at 3

Crunliril
or

half-doze- n lel.
James Coffee

IMillntlrliihl
3

Is.i ja n. s ".
.

J. Li&- -

I

$1

of

i.

' " rectrles, limit 25 bn , nt,

Suirar
llalf price

0H,

of the

of the

the

of

of the

ever
suit

One
real

filet.

One has
Pan

DrtM,

AtAnd half

Ham- - m.ik

b. for
Silirru

?",:-?-
ulth

and Fruit Preserves
: StrHiilmprv F;n,

Jars: tHHen at ,00, Ueen foror j dozen or OCjnr

Oranpe Pekoe Tea
dunkrr C'lieii Tlnpy lllnrk

Hweei nrnwinif, ut 3 lbs for
St.30. nr lb nt

average,

51 c

nt. ZOC

Ten.

45c
Yellow California Peaches

501 cages, Ciimit rlfH.In rich nyrun: 5ti im.iw ,.u,. ,.,'
a,in, dozen for iSJ.ni) or 1 i i

5 tnn for I.IIJOlnilieU, I'ur. Yet Wlert . Chr.lnul' Hlr'rrt ,mif.

Tuesday's Subway Store Sales
Anether Big New Yerk Dress-Manufactu- rer

Swings in Line 1000 Mere, Entirely Different

illr Hrpccpc ReaJy 9 o'clock
OllIV LSICTOdCd Tomorrow Morning

He (ret wind of Saturday's
big sale said he could offer as
biff bargains and he did! Se
we swept his showrooms bare!

Misses' sizes mostly, 16s and
18s.

Women's sies 36 te 44. te

crepes

Glmbeli, Subwuy

One of in this event
38 and 40 inches Beautiful pink, turquoise, orchid, Nile, lark, cinder,

Bermuda, rose, geld, Dutch blue, M,ehawk, tile, jade,
blossom, tomato, violet, blue, green, taupe, seal, claret,
navy, and

SI 95 for 3 Satin.
Rese, pink, - Copen,

black and white. 40 inches wide.

$1 48 or b'nck an( Silk Canten
. Crepe. 39 inches wide.

$1.45

At $10
Values $16.75

$30

Subway Stere's June Silk Sale!
$1.85 All-Pure-S-

ilk Crepe de Chine, $1.10
"high-lights- "

Baronette

for $2 High-Lustere- d Sports
Satin p Copen. tile.

rapids, tan, rose, jade, henna, navy,
black and white.

$1 78 for 3 Crepe Plald Sports Si,
self-col- or satin plaid, beautiful

range of colors, black, and white. 40-inc- h.

Tomorrow -- 17 Pathe Phonographs
Ge On Sale at

Were $55 Last Year
Anether let of thcbe famous talking machines te go for

a mcic "song."
Cases might be a little or marred,

but the mechanism is absolutely perfect in fact, fully guai-antcc- d.

Will play any flat disc lecerd.
Serry! but no mail or phone will be accepted

as the let is limited te machines. '
Tomorrow at 9 o'clock. $11.

Other Pathe Phonographs Perfect and New
No. 3 at $18, reg. $55
Ne. 7 at $38, reg. $110
No. 12 at $69, reg. $175

2&2
Only Fifty 100-P- c. Dinner

Sets at
""S defects, a at lessthan cost of making. If perfect, $15.

sets are complete for persons.
50-Pie- ce Dinner Sets

38c
colors.

seventeen

1

Silk Canten crepes. Silk
de Chine. Beaded but

differently. Embroidered but
different ways. Paneled differ-

ently. Even the fageted styles
are different!

Carina, henna, navy, black,
white, scarlet, gray,

ade every
Stere,

the many annual
wide. shades sky, coral,

forget-me-ne- t, nickel, periwinkle, canna, henna,
flame, emerald, tffy, bonfire, royal steel,

black white.

Brecadcd
tan, gray,

navy

ink,

possibly scratched

orders

$5
dispeuil

twelve

color!

for 75c Silk-and-Cott- Crepe de
Chine. Full line of light and dark

45C for 75c Jac,Juanl Pongee. Full line
of summer colors in all the new

patterns.

45c for 75c Tussan Pongee heavy
silk-and-cott- fabric. A full line

of colors. Plenty of the natural color.
36-i- n. wide.

98C for ?1,50 A,,-Si,- k B,ack Satin and
Taffetas heavy lustrous quality at

a big saving. 85 in. wide.

$11

(llmbeU, Kubnar Stere.

GluibelH. Hubwur Stere.

31;PcVDinner Sets ("- -) $3.95
Cottage Bungalow or Apartment

Should Be Priced, $6.95

These

i l"3"' A very neat and dainty
floral decoration-bas- ket or variegated flowers- -?.

i ?CA n.CemPlete for C persons. $3.95, in- -
". . TU,i70t nciurea.

$1 1 .95 for English Porcelain
Dinner Sets.

... ..51 nieces. TVin !,.. !.. niIngush hhapes. The best-know- n .ni mnSi nnnu.""" 'Inr decoration.

,,h weL,Ikll0Wn. bluc willow, blue onion, Ce-?B,- n

b.lui" nn(,1 b,ue vanifcV decorutien. A
set 'or six pei sons at clebe te cost of

importation. Regu ar $22.50 vnlim

djl for Fireproof Tea Pell guarhnteed
P te withstand the heat. Rich solid cel- -

Ola blue, green or brewn: size. Regular
kind$1.95

' 'II mi 1illitliL. Mnliuuv tittir.


